Hyperacuity deficits in anisometropic and strabismic amblyopes with known ages of onset.
In order to evaluate the influence of etiology of amblyopia and of age at onset of amblyopia on the resulting constellation of spatial vision deficits, resolution/vernier and recognition/resolution acuity ratios were measured in groups of children with either strabismic amblyopia or anisometropic amblyopia with known ages of onset. Strabismic amblyopia with infantile onset (<9 months) and strabismic amblyopia with late onset (18-30 months) were both associated with abnormally low resolution/vernier and abnormally high recognition/resolution acuity ratios. Among amblyopes with infantile onset (<9 months), moderate amblyopia was associated with different resolution/vernier and recognition/resolution acuity ratios in anisometropic and strabismic groups. Infantile amblyopes with poor acuity outcomes included children who initially presented with anisometropia but later developed strabismus and children who initially presented with esotropia but later developed anisometropia; both subgroups with mixed amblyopia had poor resolution/vernier acuity ratios. Data from moderate amblyopes support the hypothesis that anisometropia and strabismus disrupt visual maturation in fundamentally different ways rather than simply at different stages in visual development.